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^qhidule is announced 
- lar Qct 4-8 visit to U.S. 

.";; •' WASHINGTON (CNS) - H e r e is 
'.-' a p r t W schedule of Pope John Paul 
'^Dry-Op. 4-8 vWt. to uw United 

! '%*!<*; ^approved by the Vatican 
•and'aanounced'by the National 

'•' Conference of Catholic Bishops: AH 
v tiroes are Eastern Daylight Tune. 

yfed^ Oct 4 
"...+3 pjm.. Arrival at Newark Inter-

f* national Airport and welcoming 
N: ceremony, including an address by 
, the Hoty Father. 

'•' .*-. 5 p.m., Evening prayer at Sa-' 
;:- cred Heart Cathedra), Newark, uv 
x - dudtng ah address by the Holy Fa

ther. = 

Thurs., Oct. 5 
.' • — 9:15 a-m., Visit to the United 
- 'ti&kMi; including addresses by the 
;'•. Holy father to' the General Assem-
;• bh; and the U,N. staff. 

' «̂ r*- ?M8Q pan., Tour by popemobile 
* irnHe Giants' Stadium, New Jersey. 
''•:"•-»& pjn,; Celebration of Mass at 
i ffiiianf Stadium, including a homily 
yg^j$B*lUicr./ .. 

•* -^:9m/^ue by popemobile in-
.Racebpck. Queens, 

Gc)ebjn|iQSi of Mass-' 
Racetmcfc; including a 

V*-]M».ajn., Celebration of Mass 
. pn the Great Lawn, including a 

4*->WS$0 P-m., Recitation o f the 
>£m$'in S t Patrick's Cathedral and 
|jMrjef address by Pope John Paul. 

' .*.r*-*5 pLiiu, Blessing of the offices 
..qfotteJioJy See's mission to the 

.. fjritfe&fefions[and a brief address 
by the Holy Father. 

Sujtt.,Qct8 
-". '~ ftSO'lum;; Arrival and informal 

{welcome at -Bahirnore-Washihgton 
/Internaribna] Airport. 

-10 :15 a.niu,,feurj(y popemobile 
-• inside Oriole Park at Camden Yards, 
: BaHttmore. . 

—10:45 a.m., Celebration of Mass 
at? Oriole Park, including a homily 
by theHoly Father and recitation of 
the Angelas. 

-•,,.— fcSO p.m., Departure ceremony, 
- including'an address .by the pope. 

. — 8 pjn., Departure for Rome. 

ROMANTIC ITALY 
AD iiicnisrve,Tuuy escorted by Mr. Sal Orsi 

From September 5-23,1995 
Specially designed custom tour witk the 

Italian Riviera & French Riviera. 
Visit San Remo, Nice, Monaco & Monte Carlo, \fenice, 
Florence, Cetona,Assisi, Rome with an audience with 
the Pope, 11K Sistine Chapel & St Pete; Tivoli with 
Villa Dlste, Pompeii, Sorrento with "Brantella Show, 
The Island of Capri & The Jsland of Ischia, Taormina, 
Mt. Etna, Agrigento, Cefalu', Palermo, 
Monreale, St Rosalia Romantic Italy- A Sellout Tour 

CtRJertfrlirtf- -$100 discount p.p. from reg. price! 
SOrtl59439«t«oLconi Fully Escorted Motorcoach Tours 

Mima Stvine loor with deluxe sil-down dinner at 
Como's Niagara Falls w.wine ind $47 pp.. 

CfaM^ritee ta NYC, Da. 1-3,95 il tad. «th i Uqkus 
l*&Gtr/Sbnr,nanerGnixw/o|»ilnr,aBMab&More. • 

SMiijAnti-oowilliCkufehoteA^ 27/95 -
ft*to,kmditod.$56p4). 

lta«nJ<rfU^iH*U«mLj«i.co««rt«peningNighl 
4Url& 95*1 SfiOpoL irrforthe 

WBBSitdiiimdfcDerrtft^toil^omo's$74pfc 
UnUk rnwlnrlnr il trY1- 1 - i T ' i T1* 

IJblA»taitac«t«rt it IWodyHr9/2/95Ma dinner 
w/wte * Omo'% w/rST far stow ft naspwoon $86 p̂ i.-HIGH CLASS TOURS 
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Standing guards 
Israeli soldiers stand guard July 9 as an army tractor prepares the ground 
on a site in the occupied West Bank where a district coordinating office will 
be built to monitor joint activities in the upcoming self-rule deal. 

US. trip combines sports 
venues with solemn sites 
By Nancy Frazier O'Brien 
Catholic News Service ' 

WASHINGTON - Mixing sports 
venues with some of die most solemn 
sites in the history of die U.S. CafJiolic 
Church, Pope John Paul ITs Oct 4-8 visit 
will be a uniquely American experience. 
" The pope?s schedule, announced July 
6, includes stops at Giants Stadium in 
New Jersey, Baltimore's Oriole Park at 
Camden Yards, Aqueduct Raceway in 
New York and the Great Lawn of Man
hattan's Central Park for large outdoor 
Masses. 

But Pope John Paul also will find time 
for prayer on a smaller scale at Balti
more's Basilica of the National Shrine of 
the Assumption, the oldest Catholic 
cathedral in the United States; St. 
Patrick's Cathedral in Manhattan, one of 
the nation's best known Catholic church
es; and Sacred Heart Cathedral in 
Newark, die largest church in New Jersey. 

For die head of the tiny Vatican City 
State, the trip will also have a secular pur
pose — an Oct. 5 visit to the United Na
tions, with talks scheduled to the Gener
al Assembly and die U.N. staff and pri
vate meetings with top U.N. officials. 

The papal visit to the United States 
had originally been scheduled for last 
year but was postponed because of the 
pope's slow recovery from a broken thigh 
bone. But two U.S. prelates who saw 
Pope John Paul recently say he is nearly 
back up to full speed. 

Cardinal William H. Keeler of Balti
more, who saw Pope John Paul in late 
June in Rome, said he has "practically re
turned to die full schedule he had a cou
ple ofyears ago" but still has problems 
walking. The cardinal said the pope 
hoped to build up his strength with lots 
of walks during his 10-day holiday in 
northern Italy in July. 

At a July 6 press conference in Newark, 
Archbishop Theodore E. McCarrick said 
Pope John Paul joked about his health 
when die two met during die recent 
papal visit to Slovakia. 

Upon seeing the Newark archbishop, 
who was me only U.S. prelate present for 
die Slovakia visit, die pope said he had 
come "all mis way" to see if he seemed 
healdiy enough to make die October 
trip. "I will be diere," die pope said. 

Archbishop McCarrick also reported 
that die pope "looks 65, acts 55," and 
that only a slight limp gives away his age 
of75. • 

The archbishop had been in Eastern 
Europe as chairman of the U.S. bishops' 
Ad Hoc Committee on Aid to the 
Church in Central and Eastern Europe 
and was invited by die Slovakian bishops 
to Bratislava while the pope was there. 

In Baltimore, Pope John Paul will par
ticipate in what Baltimore officials are 
calling his first-ever parade through U.S. 
streets, complete with marching bands, 
Cadiolics garbed in colorful ethnic cos
tumes and a 1,600-member Youdi Cele
bration Corps lining the parade route. 

ALL DAY TRIP 
ON ONE OF 
THE MOST 

SCENIC TRAINS 
IN EASTERN 

UNITED 
STATES 

Train passes through the Al legheny Nat ional Forest 
and over one of the highest railroad bridges in the world. 

For Brochure and Reservations: 

KNOX, KANE and KINZUA RAILROAD 
PO Box R422, Marienville, PA 16239 

Phone: 814-927^6621 

Spend a 
Country Kind 

of Day at 

Rt. 14A 
between Penn 
Yan & Dundee 

IhiiB&CaB&hrket 

Over 220 Vendors 
BIGGER THIS YEAR 
The first rural farm & 
craft market in NYS 

Opening Aprik29,1995 
Open every Saturday 

• May thru Dec. • 
Memorial Day«July 4th*Labor Day 

8 am to 4:30 pm all season 
Tome as a stranger • Upturn as a friend" 

FREE Parking • FREE A d m i s s i o n 

Jula^m^Ja/un/ 

Januuj/ Uacauan J W U A I 

AFFORDABLE. Cottage rentals. 

Qn-premises pool, tennis, fishing and 

boating in 7-acre pond, indoor and 

outdoor games areas, plus lots more. 

Just two hours from Syracuse. 

P.O. Box 528 
C O O W M I O W H , NTT 13326 

(800) 336-4629 

CAMPERS' GUIDE 
Looking for a great place to 

camp this summer? 
Try one of these fine facilities-. 

1 . CREEKS1DE CAMPSITES 
A quiet, friendly p lace 

2528 W h e e l e r Station Rd • Holcomb 
(716) 657-7746 

2 . SUNSET-ON-SENECA CAMPSITES 
The ultimate in seasonal camping 

8 4 5 3 Lower Lake Road * Lodi 
(607) 582-6750 

^ • I B l i i l i l i S i m H 
3 . COOL-LEA C A M P 

On beautiful Cayuta lake 
2540 state Route 228 * Odessa 

(607) 594-3602 
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